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Background: The purpose of this study is to develop and test reliability, validity, and utility of the Goal-Setting
Evaluation Tool for Diabetes (GET-D). The effectiveness of diabetes self-management is predicated on goal-setting
and action planning strategies. Evaluation of self-management interventions is hampered by the absence of tools
to assess quality of goals and action plans. To address this gap, we developed the GET-D, a criteria-based, observer
rating scale that measures the quality of patients’ diabetes goals and action plans.
Methods: We conducted 3-stage development of GET-D, including identification of criteria for observer ratings of
goals and action plans, rater training and pilot testing; and then performed psychometric testing of the GET-D.
Results: Trained raters could effectively rate the quality of patient-generated goals and action plans using the
GET-D. Ratings performed by trained evaluators demonstrated good raw agreement (94.4%) and inter-rater
reliability (Kappa = 0.66). Scores on the GET-D correlated well with measures theoretically associated with
goal-setting, including patient activation (r=.252, P<.05), diabetes specific self-efficacy (r=.376, P<.001) and inverse
relationship with depression (r= −.376, P<.01). Significant between group differences (P<.01) in GET-D scores
between goal-setting intervention (mean = 7.33, standard deviation = 4.4) and education groups (mean = 4.93,
standard deviation = 3.9) confirmed construct validity of the GET-D.
Conclusions: The GET-D can reliably and validly rate the quality of goals and action plans. It holds promise as a
measure of intervention fidelity for clinical interventions that promote diabetes self-management behaviors to
improve clinical outcomes.
Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov Identifier: NCT00481286
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The Chronic Care model provides a framework for im-
proving diabetes care that espouses ongoing interactions
between a prepared, proactive team of clinicians and an
informed activated patient [1]. Key outputs of this “acti-
vated” interaction are the setting of collaborative, patient-
centered, management goals (goal-setting) and feedback
regarding structured activities patients do on a daily basis* Correspondence: anaik@bcm.edu
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orto reach their self-management goals (action plans) [2].
Goal setting and action planning are not new concepts in
diabetes care [3] and are routinely discussed as essential
and largely inseparable components. Developing goals and
action plans has long been promoted as a principal elem-
ent of effective diabetes self-management programs [4,5].
However, empirical evidence to support the efficacy of
goal-setting in diabetes care has been equivocal at best
[5,6]. This mixed performance possibly stems from the
inconsistency of how goal-setting interventions are con-
ducted and the lack of validated tools to measure the qual-
ity of the goals and action plans that comprise such
interventions [7].. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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aspects of collaborative goal-setting, have focused pri-
marily on the structure and process of chronic care
management. In many studies, assessments of goal set-
ting included only patient reports about the presence or
absence of a discussion about or the development of col-
laborative goals [8]. Comparatively little attention has
been given to the content and quality of the goals and
action plans themselves measured against theoretically-
grounded criteria. Since the quality of patient goals and
action plans is related to their achievement [9,10], de-
finitive evaluation of the relationship between goal-
setting and diabetes outcomes (goal-attainment) cannot
be accomplished without a valid measure of the quality
of goals and action plans that result from collaborative
goal-setting.
To address this critical gap, we developed a criteria-
based, observer rating scale that measures the quality of
patients’ diabetes goals and action plans (Goal Evaluation
Tool for diabetes GET-D) based on goal-setting theory. In
this article, we describe the development process and as-
sessment of the GET-D’s reliability and validity.
Methods
The GET-D was developed to assess written goals and
action plans that result from interventions or encounters
designed to facilitate goal setting. Development included:
a) identification of relevant criteria and scoring weights
for use in rating patients’ goal and action plans, with
associated rater instructions and training; b) pilot testing
and revision of the GET-D criteria, scoring weights, rater
instructions and rater training; and c) psychometric test-
ing of the GET-D using existing data drawn from a clin-
ical trial. This study was approved by the Baylor College
of Medicine Institutional Review Board.
GET-D criteria identification and scoring
To identify criteria that define high-quality goals, and es-
tablish content validity, we began with a review of key
behavioral change theories related to goal setting and ac-
tion planning, Locke & Latham’s Goal Setting Theory
[11] and Schwarzer’s Health Action Process Approach
[12]. Goal Setting Theory identifies two specific attri-
butes of goals – specificity and difficulty. The Health
Action Process Approach identifies at least three attributes
of action planning – when, where, and how a goal will be
achieved. We then undertook a review of articles specific-
ally related to goal-setting in the context of diabetes and
health self-management, strictly for the purpose of identi-
fying how these attributes were operationalized and to
lend more detail to the instrument being developed. To
identify these articles, we conducted a series of key word
searches (“goal setting”, “action plan” combined with
“patient”) in Pub Med and Psych Info, each limited to theprevious fifteen years’ articles. These searches revealed
683 unique articles. The abstracts were then reviewed to
identify articles discussing conceptual descriptions of or
educational programs teaching adult patients effective
goal-setting or action planning. This resulted in 114
(16.7%) articles, which were then reviewed.
This review, with discussion of the research team,
resulted in the creation of ten criteria for the instrument,
three for goal setting and seven for action planning. Effect-
ive goals for diabetes care were operationalized as having
three criteria [3,7,13,14], each related to the “specificity”
attribute of goals described by Locke and Latham [11].
First, the goal must be related to a self-management task
that could potentially affect diabetes outcomes. Second,
the goal must have measurable specificity, that is, specify
an outcome that could be observed or measured to track
one’s success. Third, the presence of a specific deadline or
target end date for meeting the goal was essential. After
much discussion about expected challenges in having
raters score difficulty of goals (which depended on infor-
mation about the goal-setter that would not be typically
available to those assessing goal quality), our team elected
not to include the “difficulty” attribute of goals described
in Goal Setting Theory.
Effective action plans were operationalized as having
seven additional criteria [10,15-18]. First, previous data
collection by our research team suggested that the first
criterion should assess if the action plan directly related
to the goal that had been set. The second through sixth
criteria referenced five specific elements, including a) ex-
plicit actions that will be carried out (related to the “how”
attribute of action planning described by Schwarzer) [12]
b) the frequency or schedule on which the actions will be
carried out (related to Schwarzer’s “when” attribute of
action planning), c) the location in which the action is car-
ried out (related to the “where” attribute), d) the intensity
or duration of the actions (related to the “how” attribute),
and e) how the activity will be monitored or tracked (a cri-
teria suggested by data demonstrating the effectiveness of
monitoring in goal achievement) [11]. The seventh criter-
ion was whether the action plan was feasible for the pa-
tient to carry out, which was suggested as a pilot item by
our research team in response to observing numerous
patients’ plans.
Once these initial criteria were identified, we consid-
ered mechanisms for rating or scoring each criterion
about patients’ written goals and action plans. As shown
in Figure 1, in the final GET-D, criteria were rated
according to their presence or absence in the goal or ac-
tion plan. We posited that if most of these criteria were
present, a rater should be able to judge the feasibility of
the action plan, such as in item 5 of Figure 1. Feasibility
ratings were expected to answer the question of “Can
the action plan be reached if put into practice just as
Rubric for Assessing the Quality of Participant Goal Settingi
NOTE:  If a patient describes more than one goal, evaluate the elements  of #2 below for each goal and score 
ONLY the best scoring goal.i
ASSESSING THE GOAL: Scoring
1. Is the GOAL a diabetes-related self-management task?ii
IF YES (e.g., to manage diabetes better, to lose weight, to take meds regularly ), Score = 1
IF NO, or in the absence of any goal, Score = 0
Participant Score for #1 (total of 1 pts is possible)
2. Does the GOAL include elements taught in the intervention?
a.  Does the goal identify a specific observable/measurable outcome?iii
(e.g., to lower A1C by 1 pt, lose 10 pounds, lower cholesterol by 20 points )Yes = 3; No = 0
b.  Does the goal identify a specific time frame for achieving the goal?
(i.e., a deadline; e.g., in 3 months, within 1 week, by September 2009) Yes = 3; No = 0
Participant Score for #2 (total of 6 pts is possible)
Participant Score for ASSESSING THE GOAL (total of 7 pts is possible)ii
NOTE:  If a patient describes more than one action plan, evaluate the elements of #5 below for each action plan
and score ONLY the best scoring action plan.  The best scoring action plan may not be an activity that helps 
reach the goal scored above (and it would score a 0 on #4), but that is preferable to choosing a goal that matches 
but demonstrates poorer grasp of the 5 elements below.
ASSESSING THE ACTION PLAN:
3. Is the ACTION PLAN a iv:  
Plan with activities that, if followed, could be used to reach the stated goal? If Yes = 1
Restatement of goal without new activities OR not consistent with the goal? If Yes = 0
Participant Score for #4 (total of 1 pt is possible)
4. Does the ACTION PLAN include elements taught in the intervention?
a. Does the plan identify specific actions or activities that could help reach the goal?v
(e.g., exercise, walk, take meds, eat more or less of certain foods) Yes = 3; or No = 0
b. Does the plan identify how often the action(s) will be taken to reach goal?
(This is schedule or frequency, e.g., daily, weekly, at 5 pm, in the morning) Yes = 3; No = 0
c. Does the plan identify where the action(s) will occur?
(e.g., at the park, while at home, in kitchen, at the yoga studio ) Yes = 3; No = 0
d. Does the plan identify with what intensity the action(s) will occur?
(This might be duration, e.g., 30 mins, with XX heart rate, until calm) Yes = 3; No = 0
e. Does the plan identify how the participant will monitor (i.e., keep track of) if the 
action(s) have taken place OR if the goal has been reached?
(e.g., keep a log, weigh, take heart rate, track distance walked) Yes = 3; No = 0
Participant Score for #5 (total of 15 pts is possible)
5. Does carrying out the overall ACTION PLAN (5a-5d)vi appear feasible? 
SEE decision tree.
Participant Score for #6 (total of 3 pts is possible)
Participant Score for ASSESSING the ACTION PLAN (total of 19 pts is possible)2
Total for ASSESSING THE GOAL AND THE ACTION PLAN (26 pts possible)
Figure 1 Final Goal-Setting Evaluation Tool (GET-D).
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scoring instructions (see Additional file 1: Appendix), as
well as a practical rater training session.
Source of patient goals and action plans: the empowering
patient in collaborative care (EPIC) study
The Empowering Patient in Collaborative Care (EPIC)
[19] is a randomized comparative effectiveness study in-
volving primary care patients with type 2 diabetes
recruited from a diabetes registry of a large regional health
system (additional details of study participants were pro-
vided in the prior publication). EPIC participants were
randomized to two groups using block randomization,each receiving distinct approaches to group diabetes self-
management, described previously [19]. After the active
intervention period, all EPIC participants completed a
comprehensive assessment including providing written
answers to two open-ended questions related to diabetes
goals and action plans they set during the intervention: 1)
“Being as specific and detailed as possible please describe
your diabetes goals” and 2) “Being as specific and detailed
as possible, what actions will you take to reach your dia-
betes goal?” We utilized these written goals and action
plans, which were selected and written by the participants
independent of assistance from professionals, for the psy-
chometric evaluation of the GET-D.
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instructions and training
The objectives for the pilot test were 1) to assess inter-
rater reliability of the GET-D among multiple raters using
patients’ hand-written goals and action plans, and 2) to
obtain raters’ feedback on the rater instructions and train-
ing sessions and on the usefulness of the GET-D. Seven
raters were trained in a group session and then asked to
independently rate five patient-generated, hand-written
goals and their associated action plans. All raters were
compared to each other rater.
To carry out the first objective, we examined raw
agreement and inter-rater reliability (using a multi-rater,
multi-category Kappa) [20] for each criterion, averaging
these findings. We found consistency across the eleven
GET-D criteria as evidenced by strong average raw agree-
ment among raters (80.0%) and good average inter-rater
reliability (Kappa = 0.67). Nine of the ten criteria (i.e.,
those that were dichotomous) had ratings that clustered
around the same score (0, 1, or 3). However, feasibility rat-
ings showed greater discrepancies between the raters. To
promote inter-rater reliability, we developed a decision
tree to guide raters while assessing action planning feasi-
bility; these were included in the rater instructions. When
all modifications to the GET-D were made, the Goal-
Setting subtotal included a possible 7 points and the
Action Planning subtotal included a possible 19 points, for
a possible total GET-D score of 26 points. The final GET-
D, with ten criteria, is shown in the Figure.
To evaluate objective two (assessing raters’ percep-
tions of usability of the GET-D), the trained group of
raters reviewed the scores assigned by all raters for each
of the five training samples, and disagreements were
discussed in detail. These discussions produced several
clarifications to the training and GET-D instructions
provided to potential raters. Additionally, we modified
the GET-D instructions (shown in online Additional file
1: Appendix) to include more detail regarding each cri-
teria and guidelines for scoring.
Psychometric testing of the GET-D
After revising the instrument in its current format, we
validated the GET-D with existing data from EPIC. We
aimed to assess the inter-rater reliability and construct
validity of the GET-D. The research team formed one hy-
pothesis regarding the GET-D’s reliability and four add-
itional hypotheses about construct validity. Criterion-based
validity, or the comparison of the GET-D to a “gold stand-
ard”, was not assessed, because no standard measures of
goal setting and action planning quality currently exist.
However, two forms of construct validity could be assessed,
including nomological validity (i.e., does the GET-D behave
as expected with measures of variables that should have a
relationship with goal-setting and action planning quality?)and known groups validity (i.e., can the GET-D produce
relevant and expected group differences?) [21]. Our psy-
chometric hypotheses and corresponding statistical expec-
tations were as follows:
Hyp.1. The GET-D would demonstrate high inter-rater
reliability between two raters for each of the ten
criteria as evidenced by a Cohen’s Kappa greater
than 0.70.
Hyp.2. Participants with greater patient activation
scores at baseline and after the intervention
would write higher quality goals and action
plans (GET-D), as evidenced by a modest
positive correlation between the measures.
Hyp.3. Based on previous research [7], we expected
that participants with greater self-efficacy for
diabetes self-management before and after the
intervention period would write higher quality
goals and action plans (GET-D), as evidenced by
a strong positive correlation between the
measures. We expected that the post-
intervention self-efficacy scores would be more
highly correlated with GET-D than those
collected at baseline.
Hyp.4. Based on previous research [22], we expected
that participants with lower self-reported
depressive symptoms at baseline would write
higher quality goals and action plans (GET-D) as
evidenced by a modest negative correlation
between the measures.
Hyp.5. Participants in the goal-setting intervention
group (relative to comparison group) would
have higher quality goals and action plans
(GET-D), as evidenced by a comparison of
group means.
We recruited and trained two physician-fellows to use
the GET-D to rate each goal and action plan. Raw scores
for each rater were used for calculations of inter-rater
reliability using Cohen’s Kappa [23], except for the feasi-
bility ratings, which were dichotomized (into low and
high feasibility) for each rater prior to calculating inter-
rater reliability. Averaged rater scores were calculated
for each criterion and used in subsequent analyses.
Validation data for each study participant included three
self-report measures collected as part of the study’s base-
line measures. The Diabetes Self-Efficacy Scale (DSES) is
an eight-item measure evaluating respondents’ confidence
in performing specific diabetes management tasks, such as
diet, exercise, blood glucose management, and lifestyle
domains [24]. Individual DSES scores represent the mean
value of all 8 items with higher scores corresponding to
greater self-efficacy. The Patient Assessment of Chronic
Illness Care (PACIC) measures respondents’ perception of
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havior are consistent with the elements of the Chronic
Care Model [8,25]. One PACIC subscale is patient activa-
tion (meaning the health care provider was perceived as
having encouraged greater patient involvement in their
care and self-management). Individual PACIC patient acti-
vation scores represent the mean value of all subscale
items, ranging from 1–5 with higher scores corresponding
to greater encouragement. Both the DSES and the PACIC
were collected again after the intervention period. The
Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS) is a 42-item self-
report measure of anxiety, depression and stress with
three distinct subscales [26]. Higher DASS scores indi-
cated greater levels of depression and distress.
The patient activation subscale of PACIC, the full
DSES, and the depression subscale of DASS were used
in the testing of hypotheses 2–4, respectively. Pearson’s
correlation coefficients were calculated for each of the
construct validation measures with the overall GET-D
and for each of the goal and action plan subscales of the
GET-D. For hypothesis 5, we used descriptive statistics
(t-test) to determine the statistical significance of the dif-
ferences between the two study group means and stand-
ard deviations for the overall and subscale scores on the
GET-D.Results
Participants
Eighty-five EPIC participants completed the GET-D
questionnaire. Overall, the 85 participants were between
63–84 years old, and less than half were white, non-








Co-morbidity Score*, mean (SD)
Baseline Hemoglobin A1C, mean (SD)
Education Level, number (%)
≤ High School
> Some College/Trade School
Knowledge and Understanding of Diabetes†, mean (SD)
How Much Diabetes Interferes with Daily Life‡, mean (SD)
*Deyo modification of the Charlson Co-morbidity Index using outpatient ICD-9 code
†Diabetes Care Profile22, section 4, (13-item subscale, scale range 1–5 [Higher score
‡Diabetes Care Profile, section 7 (14-items subscale, scale range 1–5 [Higher score inschool education. There were no significant differences
between intervention or comparison participants.
Psychometric analyses
The GET-D’s distribution of scores for each criterion is
shown in Table 2. There were no missing data for any cri-
terion. Some items (2b: Goal Presence of a Deadline, 4c:
Action Plan Location, 4e: Action Plan Activity Monitoring)
reflected clear “floor effects”, in which almost all raters’
scores were “0”, indicating an absence of the criterion in
the participant’s goal or action plan. Overall, the distribu-
tion of each criterion was more restricted than desired
reflecting the overall poor quality of the goals and action
plans in our sample. Despite this, Hypothesis 1, that the
GET-D would demonstrate high inter-rater reliability be-
tween two raters for each of the ten criteria as evidenced
by a Cohen’s Kappa greater than 0.70, was largely sup-
ported. As shown in Table 2, nine of the ten criteria had
Kappa values between 0.62 and 0.87, which are considered
good to very good [27], with an average inter-rater reliabil-
ity across all ten criteria of 0.66. The criteria Action Plan
Location (4c) demonstrated a very low kappa of −0.01,
reflecting the absence of any action plans in which both
raters scored a “3”. However, raw agreement for this criter-
ion, like all of the other criteria, was high (i.e., both raters
scored 83 of 85 participants as a “0” on this criterion).
Across the ten GET-D criteria, average raw agreement be-
tween the two raters was high (94.4%), ranging from 87%
to 99%.
Hypotheses 2–4 tested the construct validity of the
GET-D. We expected that participants with higher qual-
ity goals and action plans (GET-D) would also have





64.6 (7.3) 63.6 (7.7) 0.57
22 (50%) 17 (41%)
13 (30%) 14 (34%) 0.54
6 (13%) 9 (22%)
3 (7%) 1 (3%)
2.98 (2.3) 3.66 (3.1) 0.25
8.53 (1.20) 8.65 (1.23) 0.67
12 (27.3%) 10 (24.4%) 0.76
32 (72.7%) 31 (75.6%)
3.1 (.85) 2.9 (1.0) 0.54




Table 2 Inter-rater scoring and agreement by item on the goal-evaluation tool
Goal evaluation tool-diabetes
(GET-D) items
Frequency of scores* Raw agreement
(%)
Kappa
0 1 2 3
Goal 1: Relation to Self-Management 24 146 91% 0.62
Goal 2a: Measurable Specificity 128 42 95% 0.87
Goal 2b: Presence of a Deadline 164 6 98% 0.65
Action Plan 3: Relation to the Goal 55 115 87% 0.71
Action Plan 4a: Specific Action 54 116 91% 0.78
Action Plan 4b: Frequency or Schedule 145 25 96% 0.86
Action Plan 4c: Location 168 2 98% −0.01
Action Plan 4d: Intensity or Duration 155 15 94% 0.63
Action Plan 4e: Activity Monitoring 167 3 99% 0.66
Action Plan 5: Feasibility 36 114 13 7 95% 0.77
Average across all 10 Criteria 94.4% 0.66
Legend:
*Criteria 1–4 were scored as either 0,1 or 0,3, to weight some criteria as more critical than others. Criteria 5 was scored as 0,1,2,3. The distribution of scores is
based on scores provided by both raters (n=170 total, n=85 for each rater). There were no missing data for any criteria.
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reported depression (DASS). As shown in Table 3, these
hypotheses were partially supported. Though goal set-
ting was not significantly correlated to any measure, ac-
tion plans and GET-D total scores were significantly
related to the validation measures as expected, though
the values of the correlations were attenuated by the
lower quality goals and action plans (i.e. floor effects)
in our sample. Finally, in Hypothesis 5, we assessed
known-groups validity by comparing the quality of goal-
setting and action planning among the participants in
the intervention group to those in the comparison
group. As shown in lower portion of Table 3, the inter-
vention group had significantly (p<.01) higher total
GET-D scores than the comparison group, driven pri-
marily by differences in action plan quality.
Discussion
The absence of tools to reliably assess the quality of
patients’ reported goals and action plans creates a criticalTable 3 Validation Results for GET-D with 85 participants
GET-D Go
Correlation^ with
Patient Activation (PACIC) at Baseline (n=85)
Patient Activation (PACIC) after intervention (n=84) -
Self Efficacy (DSES) at Baseline (n=85)
Self Efficacy (DSES) after intervention (n=84)
Depression (DASS) at Baseline (n=85) -
Mean (SD)by Treatment Group&
Intervention Group (n=44) 1.9
Comparison Group (n=41) 1.4
Legend: * <.05, ** <.01, *** <.001.
^ Pearson Correlation, & T-test.methodological gap for self-management research, and ul-
timately, for chronic care outcomes. In this study, we de-
scribe a tool that begins to fill this gap. The GET-D
demonstrates both reliability between raters and validity
in assessing rater-determined quality measured against
theoretical goal-setting criteria. This suggests that trained
raters could consistently and adequately judge goal-setting
and action planning quality based on nothing more than
patients’ written goals and action plans. Further, the statis-
tical relationships between the GET-D and our validation
measures reflect the theoretical relationships we expected.
Self-efficacy had the strongest positive relationship with
the GET-D ratings, particularly after the intervention.
Self-efficacy has often been described as a mediator be-
tween setting and achieving goals [7] and our data partially
support this [19]. The decrease in the relationship between
GET-D and patient activation from baseline to post-
intervention was initially surprising, but upon reflection, is
intriguing. It suggests that those participants with more






8 (1.6) 5.35 (3.4)* 7.33 (4.4)**
1 (1.4) 3.51 (3.2) 4.93 (3.9)
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scores after the intervention, emphasizing the importance
of collaborative, supportive care as foundational to later
outcomes. The negative relationship between depression
and GET-D ratings was much stronger than expected, but
consistent with prior goal-setting studies [9], and the lit-
erature describing the association of diabetes, depression,
and diabetes care related-distress [22]. Finally, the GET-D
could distinguish between participants who received the
EPIC goal-setting intervention and those who received a
traditional diabetes education intervention [19]. These
patterns suggest that the GET-D is measuring constructs
we intended it to measure.
Our assessment of the validity of the GET-D is not
without limitations. The EPIC participants’ (who were
older and relatively educated) goals and action plans
were uniformly of lower quality than expected, creating
floor effects in the data. This was particularly evident in
the action-planning criterion “location”, regarding where
proposed activities would take place; few action plans
included this information. As such, we elected to retain
this criterion in the GET-D, pending additional valid-
ation studies. Though most criteria did not reflect the
severe floor effects of this specific criterion, the data
overall reflected lower quality for goal setting and action
plans than desirable for optimal validation, attenuating
the statistical relationships we measured. These floor
effects also inhibited our ability to discern the relative
contribution of goal versus action plan criteria in our
validation analyses, and as such we focused on the over-
all GET-D score. The floor effects likely arise from the
structure of the GET-D questionnaire because patients
are not guided by the scoring criteria when developing
their goals and action plans. This design element was de-
liberate, and reflects the psychological literature on motiv-
ation [7,9,10]. The clinical relevance of this contention is
that artificially improving GET-D scores by providing
patients with a scoring “cheat-sheet” may cause the GET-
D to lose its predictive and construct validity. While the
GET-D should be further assessed on a higher quality
sample (and perhaps reflect a different population of goal-
setters), the instrument performed well in spite of our data
sample. The GET-D serves as a useful first step for a rigor-
ous evaluation of the potential effectiveness of goal-setting
in diabetes self-management. Additional studies with lar-
ger and more diverse patient samples are needed to fur-
ther validate the GET-D. Subsequent studies should
evaluate the relationship between goal-setting quality and
the likelihood of goal-attainment and improvement in
clinical diabetes outcomes.
Like most observer rating scales, the GET-D requires
some training to use properly and promote consistency
across raters. We developed a relatively brief training
session that can be easily used by other researchers andeducators. Second, we observed common rater perspec-
tives with which trainers should be familiar, namely, that
of the severe rater who takes a very literal approach to
using the GET-D and that of the lenient rater who wants
to give the participant the benefit of the doubt. Despite
this finding, raters of both types were easily trainable
through our brief session. Though we utilized physician-
fellows as our final raters (due to their availability), the
scale was tested on a variety of raters in its piloting
phase (including lay persons and clinicians) and does
not require advanced medical knowledge for use.
Conclusions
In conclusion, goal-setting is frequently proposed as the
mechanism to enhance diabetes self-management, but
evidence to suggest that goal-setting is beneficial is
mixed [7,19]. Measures for evaluating the quality of
goals and action plans, the principal mediator of goal-
setting effectiveness, are limited [5]. The GET-D is a re-
liable and valid tool for rating the quality of patients’
written goals and action plans and can potentially ad-
dress this critical gap.
Implications
The GET-D holds promise as a measure of intervention fi-
delity for a range of clinical interventions that seek to raise
the performance of self-management behaviors and im-
prove clinical outcomes. The GET-D may also be a useful
tool for measuring self-management in routine care as part
of a comprehensive approach to diabetes care. Diabetes
educators, clinicians, and a variety of other providers could
be trained in the scoring and monitoring of diabetes goal-
setting using the GET-D. Future studies should test the use
of the GET-D in this context. Finally, the GET-D may serve
as a template for assessing the quality of goal-setting and
action planning among other chronic conditions, such as
asthma and heart failure. Further work is needed to better
measure and draw connections between goal setting inter-
ventions and outcomes in the setting of chronic illness.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Appendix. Goal Evaluation Tool for Diabetes (GET-D)
A Rubric for Evaluating the Quality of Participant Goal Setting.
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